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BITTER FIGHT ;

IN R. N. A. HEAD

CAMP MEETING

Women Form Two Factions,
One Favoring Mrs. Hawes and

the Other Mrs. Collins.

RING RULE IS CHARGED

Charges and Counter
(

Charges Are
Made by the Opposing Can-d- i

dates.

Chicago, May 13. Old politicians,
veterans of many a stormy contest in
the bitter precincts, look on with won-
der and amazement at the way the
women who arc delegates to the head
camp of the Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica arc playing fraternal society poll-tic- s

in the session now on at the Audi
torium hotel here. There are 200 del
egates present, and not a one but is
in the midst of from one to a dozen
plots and counter plots In the interest
of one or the other faction. The light
iu the statu camp meeting at Peoria
is being repeated here, and it may be
that at the election tomorrow after
noon there will be scenes like those
at I'eoria, when the delegates engaged
in a genuine personal conflict.

Personalities are freely indulged in
in the caucuses that arc held continu-
ally, and even on the floor of the cou-veniio- n.

Mrs. Mary Faye Hawes of Rock Is-

land and Mrs. Lina M. Collins of St.
Paul are the opposing candidates for
supreme oracle; Mrs. Winnie Fielder
of Peoria and Miss Myrtle Dade of
Rock, Island are candidates for the of
fice of supreme recorder, and Dr. Franc
Morrill of Chicago and Dr. llada Burk--

hart of Rock Island are out for the po-

sition of supreme physician. The fac
tion lines are very closely drawn, with
the Hawes-Fielder-Morri- forces com
bined against the Collins-Dade-Bur-

liart delegates.
y Mrn. Ilatvrs Sprnkn.

The convention opened with an ad
dress of welcome bv Dr. Evans, com
missioner of health of Chicago. Mrs,
Hawes was called on by Mrs. Amanda
Wilson, the tenijMjrary chairman, to
make an address of welcome, and her
remarks were of a dignified and diplo
matic character, and ignored entirely
the bitter contest which forms an un
dercurrent of the convention. ,

In the afternoon there was. a heated
discussion over the refusal of the con
vent ion to seat a Dade delegate from
Missouri, and again later when an Il-

linois delegate favoring Mrs. Fielder
was also refused a seat.

Two TlrkrtH.
The nominations are being made this

afternoon. Two slates have been
formed, one called the "ring" ticket
by its opponents, and headed by Mrs.
Hawes, the other termed the "repre-
sentative delegation" ticket, headed by
Mrs. Collins. The slates are as fol-

lows:
HAWES TICKET.

Supreme Oracle Mrs. Hawes.
Supreme Recorder Mrs. Fielder.
Supreme Receiver Mrs. Eunice Wil-

bur, Beatrice. Neb.
Supreme Board of Managers Mrs.

Eva Child, Hanover, Wis.; Mrs. Clara
Richards, Lansing, Mich.; Mrs. Anna

The progress of public in-

quiry seems to establish one
fact beyond reasonable doubt

that we have the "finest
jewelry store in town."

This conclusion is satisfac-
tory and pleasing to us but
while other minds imagine it
a prolific source of success,
it only gives energy to our
spring of action.

The most powerful influ-
ence and the thing desired
is, Your Patronage.

l A

safctybloc.
Rock Island, III.

MRS. D. E. SCHOLL
and Daughter

Leading Hairdressers.
Is the place to get a good sham-
poo, facial and scalp massage.
manicuring or chiropody.

A full line of hair goods, nets,
etc. Hair work "made to order.
" Hair dressing for parties and
weddings at the homes If de-

sired. Opposite ' Harper house.
' Old Phone 953.

L. Balr. Webster City, Iowa: Mrs. Alice
Zapp, St. Louis, Mo.; and MJss Lizzie
Mclntyre, i'eoria, III. , .

, COLLINS TICKET.
Supreme Oracle Mrs. Lina M. Col

lins, St. paitf, Minn. .

Supreme Recorder Miss Dade.
Supreme Board of Managers Mrs.

Myra B. EnriEht. Kansas eity, Kas.:
Mrs. Susie M. Boas, Sprlngfleld, Mo.

Mrs. Kate Remington, Omaha, Neb.;
Mrs. Laura Byram, Des Moines, Iowa;
and one yet to be selected.

THE W EAT HE It:
Shower and tbnndertrina tonight

and Tliurftdayi not much In
temperature.

J. 81. SII;H1E1, Local Forecaster.

Temperature at 7 a. ni., 00; at 3:30
p. ni., OS. Mnxltunm temperature In hint
21 bourn, S3; minimum, SU. Velocity of
wind at 7 a. 12 mile per hour. Stage
of water, 10 feet, a rlne of .7 foot In
lant 24 houra. Precipitation, .6 Inehea
up to 7 n. m.

May 13 In History.
1G10 John nil Vim Okleii r..;rnevehlt.

cmlLPut nnd Hborcl Dutch statec-- "

man, died; bom io4X
1717 The EnipreE3 Maria Theresa of

Austria born: Cied 17M0.

lSl(r-T- be United States declared war
against Mexico. Tht war message
of President Polk declared thnt
"war existed by the act of Mexico,
The net consisted ot armed attacks
upon United States troops posted
in observation upon soil iu dispute.

18G3 Last battle of the civil war.
1SC8 The Spanish squadron under Ad

mlral Cervera reached Martinique.
In the West Indies.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS. .

Sun sets 7:04. rises 4:40; moon sets
1:07 a. m.; moon at greatest llbratlon
east.

CITY CHAT.
Buy a home of Reldy BroB.

Jones for second hand goods.
Tri-Cit- Towel Supply company. .

Tornado insurance: Schaarmann.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefa

- Kerlcr & Co. clean carpets and rugs
.M display Thursday and

Friday at McCabe's.
Fresh dairy butter 25 cents per

pound at Apple Bros.
Sell me your household goods

Jones, second hand and loans.
Chickens dressed to order at the

Seventeenth street cash market- -

Let Krell & Siemon do your furnace
and tin work; 131G Third avenue.

Picnic hams, S cents per pound at
the Seventeenth street cash market,

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5 cents
You pay 10 ceuts for cigars not so
good.

Tomatoes and peas, three cans for 25
cents at the Seventeenth street cash
store.

If you need any carpenter work call
on Bergeson, 1615 Fourteenth street
Old phone. . '

Canned corn and wax beans, four
cans for 25 cents at the Seventeenth
street cash store.

Attend the dance given by the Trio
Dancing club at Watch Tower inn
Wednesday evening. May 13.

Some bargains in floor coverings and
furniture arc quoted at McCabe's
which should have your attention.

Fancy dairy butter 22 cents pe- -

pound, fresh eggs 15 cents per dozen
al the Seventeenth street cash store.

McCabe's planning has developed
some suit bargains that will quite sur
prise those desiring to practice econ
om y.

Bargains In fine black silks bought
from "hard-up- " manufacturers at one
third off. Sale begins Thursday a
McCabe's.

The special showing of 'new stylet
mid summer hats Thursday and Fridaj
at McCabe's will feature the change
of season.

Does everybody buy their shoes al
McCabe's - Well! they ought to I?

long wear, best style and lowest prices
are an object.

Fancy dairy butter, plenty of It,
22'6 cents per pound, 21 cents per
pound by the jar, for this week.
Clement & Diedrich.

See A. L. Bruncr for piano tuning,
regulating, voicing and repairing. All
work guaranteed. 425 ; Nineteenth
street. .New phone 5291. V

Gifts for the graduate girls can be
found as never before at McCabe's A
box or package with McCabe's name
on its is a guarantee of quality.

McCabe's were thinking of the
"sweet girl graduate" months ago,
with the result that there are lots of
beautiful gifts' provided for them.
' The snowball is on the program foi
the Milan Methodist Episcopal Ma
fair. May 14; also Miss- - HarrietU
Franlng, soloist, and Miss Alice Ring
gold, reader. '

---

Attend the bazar given by the young
ladies of the German Lutheran churcl
tomorrow afternoon and evening Jr.
the basement of the church. Refresh
tnents will bo served. .

PERSONAL POINTS.
Dr. J. T. Taylor Is in Springfield at

tending the state dental association.
He' will return Friday evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of Lot
Angeles, Cal., are visiting1 with Mr
Smith's brother Jim Smith, Fourteenth
street and Ninth avenue.

ROCK D, IlL.RUSi SfSSiiS C&s

NOTES OF INTEREST
(Black is a coming vogue for Sum-

mer Millinery. White will not be
neglected and white with' black bids
fair to be a most popular combination
for either large or small hats.

To increase your weight you should
take five small meals a day. It is well
to eat jut exactly what you want and
like. Nothing is as good for thin peo-

ple as eating just what they want. If
you drink with your meals you will
find yourself growing fatter, and it
will also increase your weight if you
eat a littje warm food,. say something
not and nourishing, just before going
to bed hot soup or warm milk or . a
cup of hot chocolate.

From Paris comes the news that the
Hats are to be much smaller. Feath-
ers of all kinds and sizes are being
used. Some of the most exclusive
hats have just one. or two long elim
feathers on one side, fastened with a
Pin or Buckle,

Fancy Black Silk Jackets and ancy
Lace Braid Novelty Jackets enjoy
high favor.

All silk rough Pongees, Rajahs and
Foulards continue to grow in favor as
the season advances.

Tan, Chocolate and Nut Brown
Shoes and Oxfords with Stockings,
Ties and Gloves to match, increase in
popularity from week to week.

''

The "better the" all whalebone
fern Corsets are known the more posi-

tively they are called for by women
who have worn them.

Use light colored figured Crepe Pa-

per forMres6er, to match the decora-

tion of the room.

The most artistic Wall Papers are
not those of highest cost. We know a
store where beautiful art effects are
shown and moderately priced.

Protect the polished finish of the
Dining Table and your beautiful Lin-

ens with simple Doilies for Water
Tumblers, Cups, Plates and Hot
Dishes.

.
Flowers are pretty for young girls'

and children's hats and are tremen-
dously popular on the sailor.

The Kabo Form-Reducin- g Corset is
creating a sensation among women a
little over-plun-- and who wish' to
avoid the appearance of stoutness.

Paris has never before been so per-

sistent in declaring that the season's
fashionable costume shall be silk.

-

The May Sales of Undermusllns will
develop many exquisitely embroider-
ed and lacy creations, with ribbons
and ruffleB to win the heart of almost
any woman."

The McCabe Millinery has grown in
popular favor so rapidly this season
that they have been compelled tp en-

gage many additional makers and
trimmers.

Buy her a box of Gnnther's Candies.
"Not how cheap, but how good," is
their motto, and it's popular with the
girls.

Wide Hair Ribbons made in tremen-duousl-y

large bows, continue to bo a
ruling fad.

Veils (Will be more popular than ever
this season. The leading style will be
a veil about one and one-four-th yards
square, designed to cover the bat com-
pletely. The short face veil is decid-
edly passe. ,

As the millinery styles settle down
for the . season, three styles present
themselves as leaders. These are the
sailor, the high crown hat with brim
turned up on the left side, and a mod-
ification of that old favorite; the Char-
lotte Corday. The latter Is seen most
frequently In lingerie and will , doubtl-
ess- bestrongest In hot weather.

Hats are seen on Broadway or Fifth
Avenue with one large American Beau--

ty Rose on either side, or, one large
pink rose at the brim, with band of
leaves. '

It is announced from Paris that a
blending of Brown and Blue is very
popular. v

STUDENTS GIVE AN

ATHLETIC EXHIBIT

blymplc Club of Augustana Entertains
With Demonstration of Ring ;

System of Exercise. - .

- The annual gymnastic exhibition of
he "Olympic athletic club of Augustana

college was held last night before a

s

f"")UR Balcony Tea-roo- is a most delightful place to
meet your friends in the afternoon and indulge In a

social cup of Tea. Chocolate or Coffee; Ice Cream Soda,
Sundaes and Ice Cream with Home Made Cake, served
in most appetizing fashion.

WT"OES everybody buy .their shoes here?"
I 3 asked a customer the other day "anyway

they ought to." she continued, "for there Is
not another such a sfocb to choose from in the three
cities My last, three pairs all came from this store
and they have worn longer, and eiven me better satis
faction In every way, than any I have ever, worn. I find a
nice saving in price and now you give Trading.
Stamps beside, you're sure to sell me all the shoes I

buy for myself and all the children."
A lot of Women's Patent Leather, 4 eyelet, lace,

Blucher Oxfords, medium Cuban heels at $2.00 a
pair, a very fast seller. One pair or more, $2.00.

A Large Shipment
of Ladies Knit Sum-
mer Underwear mark-
ed at prices to attract
sharp attention.

. Ladies' pure White bleached
Jersey Ribbed Vests, Silk
Tape Neck, and shoulder
straps,-rea- l 25c value, for
18c.

Ladies White Rlchlieu
Ribbed. Sheer Lisle
Thread Vests. Silk Taped,
cheap at 32c. this lot 25c

.,- - Ladles'' Lace trimmed Vests, Sheer Jersey Rib-
bed, choice of 5 styles, worth 38c, priced at 25c.

Ladies' 50c Lisle Thread vests, plain Silk taped
or Lace trimmed, choice 37C.

30 dozen Ladies' Lace Trimmed. French Band
Umbrella Pants, 32c value, per pair 25c.

25 dozen Torchon Lace trimmed Umbrella
Pants, French band, extra value, per pair 50c.

yard

made

finest worth

Silk

pieces Peau de Soles
33 40 cent under

on sale and till sold. If Black
Silk you big in price here

,
27-inc- h Lustrous Black rustling

Taffetas, regular 1.25 value at 89c
yard.

36-inc- h quality (a yard
wide) never so!d under 1.50, at
97ic.

36-Inc- h Fine Chiffon
beautiful finish, regular 1.75
value for $1.25.

30-Inc- h rich quality rustling Black
Taffeta, regular r 8 quality,
yard 78c.

These extraordinary values should
though a ought not last days.

large audience the college gymnas-
ium. Twenty of . the best athletes of
the college took part in the exhibi-
tion and performed stunts that, fre-
quently evoked a'pplause from the spec-
tators. "

", ; ,
" club been a
systematic physical - culture
during the year by . Professor Peter
Dettzon. training system used is
known as the Ling method, the famous
Swedish gymnastic ovhlch
been adopted by' all armk;s of

The method

V - -...

,

You Money on Fine
again when we place

on sale Thursday and till sold. 300 pieces of
15c to $1.00 a fine St. Gall Embroideries,' at
0c. 15c. 19c, 25c. 38c and 48c yard.

There are Corset Cover Embroideries, Flouncings
for Dresses and Skirts, Bands for Waists. Beadlngs,
Edgings and Insertions in matched sets,
Swiss, Cambric and Nainsook Cloth, some of the
prettiest and qualities, up to $ 1 a yard,
marked for quick selling way under real values at 10c,
15c. 19c, 25c, 38c and 48c yard.

Gloves for
and Summer Wear

MOST complete lines
which to se-

lect. Don't wait till the
desirable qualities, shades
and sizes are hard to
get.:

.

Kayser's 16-butt- on

length double tipped
Gloves in White,

Tan, Brown, etc., splendid values,
offer while they last at 31.50 pair.
Silk. Lisle Gloves, 16-butto- n, in Tans

and Brown, $1.15 pair. N

All sizes and colors in sp Kayser
Silk at $1.00, 75c and 50c pair.

Double "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps with
everything sold from the Curtain and Drapery De-

partment this week.

Fine Black Silks.
CEVENTY-FIV- E of fine Black and Taffatas.

bought from a "hard-up- " manufacturer from to per
value, will be placed Thursday you have a

want, can get both quality and a saving at the
same time.

same

Taffeta,
lustrous

1.1 per

in

The through
training

The

drills have

continental Europe... of

on fine

Black,

Gloves

27-Inc- h fine Black Chiffon Peau
de Sole, the price is about half on
these, at 59c yard.

Heavy quality Black Peau de
Soie. 27-inc- h, a saving of 40c a
yard on this number, at 85c yard.

Yard wide Black Peau de Sole,
splendid Coat Silk, regular 1.38
value, at 89c.

A number of other great values in
27 and 36 inch Peau de Soles and
Taffetas,' - will be on sale at $ 1 .25
to $1.65 yard, worth fully one-- .
third more.

.be so intensely interesting, that the
entire lot. large one, to many

has put

nearly
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Graduation

we

Millinery.

moment
Special Showing Thursday

We Have Been Plan-
ning Some and Here

are the Results
v

Prince Chap Suits and the newJAUNTY suits made of Chiffon Panamas,
fancy stripes and Serges, single or
breasted, full pleated skirts with fold, not a

garment here worth less $16.00
from that up to $20.00, some sharp
price making brings them down to
$12.75.

Ultra smart Suits, new models In
the drooping shoulder effects, Chiffon
Panamas or beautiful Novelty Stripes
are the materials, fancy vestee styles
effectively trimmed vith Braids, etc.,
gored flaring Skirts with fold, attrac-
tively priced at $17.50.

You should see the elegant suits at
$25.00. Here you grouped the
best styles of this season, with that
faultless tailoring which all best Suits
must have at much higher prices.
You'll be pleased with these, the
price only $25.00.

Pure Silk
Dresses

HANDSOME Silk"
striped

Dresses

checked Taffetas and Foulards,
Chic, Classy models, made and
trimmed in ways are most
becoming. AH the new spring
colors and very unusual values,
$18.00.

training' brings into play all the mus-
cles of the body and is not only pro-
ductive of streugth, but littleness and
agility as well.. Heavy, weights are
not used in the system, the training
consisting principally of gymnastic ex-

ercises in which the muscles are
strained equally as much as with
weights. .

. Public Notice.
The plasterers' wage scale remains

the same as last year.
LOCAL NO. 26, O. P. L i

RQCKJ5LAND. ILUK1

BANK

to

Island
Island num-

ber section have

The rock

Attractive
"RARGAINS in room size. Rugs.

Sanford's Smith's extra
quality Brussels Rugs. feet
Persian. Floral and Medallion pat-

terns, 15.00 values, 11.45.
Axmlnster Rugs, 9x12 feet.

Smith's and Sanford's high grade
quality, Oriental and Floral de-

signs, 25.00 and 19.50. .

1

Royal Wilton Rugs. 9x12 feet.
and Medallion patterns In

varied, soft Colorings, 39.00,
35.00 and 33.50.

Brussels Carpets Browns,Reds
and Greens, some with and
stairs to match, 73, 65 58c
yard.

Velvet Axmlnster Carpets,
up to 1.35, at 95c yard. .

Standard Linoleums in the sea-
son's best patterns. 45c

Heavy China Mattings jolntless
and reversible, 18c yard.

Japanese Mattings with cotton
warps, 25c at 19c yard.

Fibre for Rug ' Borders,
Golden Oak, yard yard 37c

Vernis Metal Beds with
continuous posts. 5.00.

White Enamel Bed, reg-
ular sizes, , -

Folding Gocarts, adjustable with
back, rubber tires,

Folding Gocarts, Reed bodies,
cushions and parasol. 5.60.

All Collapsible Gocarts, 4.95.
English Carriages, 25.00.

Milliners haveOUR the Inspira-

tion from Paris and
are designing some of the
cleverest and
Hats that have been seen
this season. '

A confidential
just received from

the first col-

or be placed on the Syndi-

cate Card will ba "Moroc,"
a yellowish
will soon with all the
leading Milliners and

of Paris In all materials
that pertain to Dress and .

Burnt shades and Black and White seem to beln greatest demand
at the present '

of new Mid-summ- er Hats and Fri-
day this week.

double

than

find

.

and

that

Wood

Beautiful Hanging
Baskets

"HtZE HAVE HAD planted us a number of
beautiful hanging baskets for porches and

for house interiors. They are filled with Fern.
Vincas. Geraniums, Sphengerii. etc.. and are sold
everywhere by at 2.50 3.00. They are of
immense size and really very charming, price 1.59.

Cut Flower Department.

The Graduation Problem is
Again at Our Door.

ARE cordially invited test our quallflca-- "
tion at this Graduation Time. New and novel

designs Toilet ware. Sterling and Quadruple Plate
at 5.00 35.00 a et

' Back Combs mounted In various colors of gold
set with semi-precio- stones, unique, original and
exclusive design, from 75c 6.00.

An incomparable assortment of Belt Pins and
Buckles, 100 designs including the famous "Cloi-
sonne" enameled Jewelry carried only by the most
exclusive 98c 6.00.

large assortment of single Teaspoons from 60c
to 3.00 each. Engraved free of charge, "R. L H.
S." building in bowl, 1.25 to 2.50 each.

We have provided every possible need. Variety
and Quality.

Department, '

Garden, Lawn House Furn-
ishings.

rTTHE new Cawn Mower, easy running and a very
satisfactory mower, $2.45.

Good Screen Doors, best wire, complete set fix-

tures, size, each 98c.
all Croquet , Sets, hard wood finish, fancy

enamel striped, per set, 59c.
The Capitol Gasoline Stove, with two Individual

burners, and stationary tank. $2.75.
, About 50 cans Green Label and Floor

most all colors, Thursday and while it lasts,
gallon 98c. .

t
.

, Turf edgers for trimming trees, walks, eta, heavy
steel blade. 45c.

Extra heavy galvanized Iron Garbage Cans, with
bale and cover, each 89c - - .

PUTTING NAME ON

"Rock Island" Stand Out on Arsenal
' -Embankment.'

"Rock Island" will soon stand out
plainly in huge rock letters on the rail-
road embankment of the Rock
tracks at Rock arsenal. A

of. men started the
job and the "R" is already showing.
The name will take up almost the
whole of the distance from the bridge

the viaduct, several blocks in ex-tea- t.

letters are of crushed

Values

and
9x12

in

Persian
Oriental

In
borders

and

and
values

yard.

values

wide,
Martin

Iron all
1.50.

dash and 1.97.

win

Street Dress

letter shown
us Paris,
states that new

to

tint of brown. It
appear

Mod-is- ts

for

florists to

Gift

TJOXJ to

in
to

in to

stores, to
A

raised
for

Jewelry

and

any

House
Paint,

to

and are to bo a shining white color.
They" will be plainly visible for several
miles down the rjver and from both
Davenport and Rock Island.

R. N. of A. Attention.
Fay Hawes Camp No. 281 R. N. of

A. will hold , a special 'meeting" tomor-
row evening at K.-C- . nalL . s

- MART CART, . '
V - - ' Oracle.

AGNES SIMPSON,
. ,

' Rec. Sec'y. .

1
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